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A Memorial of ila Legitlatitv Autmbly of ihe ferntory of AKtmttata to tin Oongreu qf On
Slatf* Rdatii*to Granting tin Right cf Cilitfrtffnp to Ctrttnn fr.dimt.

To the Honorable tlie Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States in Congress Assembled: The Memorial of the Legislate
Assembly of the Territory of Minnesota respectfully represents:

th« That through the influence of Missionaries and intercourse with, the
Cia' whites, Indians are from time to time withdrawing from aboriginal habits,

and not only assume the dress but the mode of life of the whites.
That under existing laws there is no adequate means for making that

permanent and complete change in the condition of those Indians, neces-
sary to lead them to Iwcome useful citizens, or to induce others to follow
in their footsteps.

That by granting the right of citizenship to all such as, by the change
in their habits and mode of life, may merit such priTilege, a great step
would he gained iu the progress of the tribes around us, in the path of civ-
ilization.

That no moral change which may be wrought in au Indian under our
present system, can affect a political change in their condition. An Indian,
although he may have abandoned his tribe, assumed the dress of the white
man,»fnd by his industry has opened himself a farm, cannot, under our
laws at present, obtain a title to that farm, or enjoy any of the many frau-
chizes and privileges which his mode of life and knowledge of our institu-
tions should secure to him. He, therefore, by becoming in feeling and
habit a white man, looses his position in his tribe, while he gains no politi-
cal rights under our laws.

Your Memorialists would therefore respectfully urge your Honorable
Bodies, the necessity of the passage of a law which would enable the Ter-
'ritorial Legislature to confer upon such Indians as may from time to lime
assume the habits of the whites, all the rights, privileges, and immunities
which are enjoyed by nny other citizen. This would enable the Legisla-
ture to discriminate between those who have, and those who li&ve not suf-
ficiently advanced in the scale of civilization to be entitled to enjoy the
rights of citizenship within the limits of our Territory.

And ,QRtn duty Iwuad, your Memoriahsta will ever pray.
CHARLES GARDNER,

Speaker of the Houx of Reprtsentalirex.
JOHN B. BRISBIN,

President of tht Council.
APPROVED — February eighteenth, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-

six.
W. A. GORMAN.

1 hereby certify the foregoing to 1« a correct copy of the original Me-
morial OB file in this office.

J. TTUYIB Rossis,
Secretary of Minnttota


